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Airport Group Grants Permits in Rental Suit
The Airport Commiaeion bad bought out the business

temporarily settled a dispute from Glass and therefore The plane went down shortly
between two ex-business part 
ners Thursday night by grant 
ing each of them separate in 
terim permits to operate air 
plane rentals at the Torranoe 
Municipal Airport.

Pete, McCarroU and Jerry 
Glass, former partners in Tor 
ranee Flyers, formally dis- 
aolved their partnership last 
Dec. 1 after a few month* of 
operation. MoOarroll said he

claimed the right to the orig- 
nal interim permit, Glass, 
towever, continued to rent

planes to the public, operat- 
ng from the building next

door. 
McCarroU, who also claimed

the right to the property

Brownie Scout Troop 1762 
newly organized under the 
sponsorship of Meadow Park JUST ONE week after Me 
?TA, will hold its investiture p^jHJ1^1 ^"^.^l^lf 

tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. in 
Mbool cafeteria.

The Brownies will perform
in original play for the par 
ents and guests invited.

The troop is under the lead 
ership of Mrs. John Howen- 
stine and Mrs. Fred Burdette.

Brownies to be invested are 
Lynne Bobo, Nina Bishop, 
Bonnie Burdette, Sheila 
Burke, Debra Dettrick, Gina 
Getbel, Medorie Hill, Jerry 
Howenstine, Jill Howenstine, 
Barbara Lyon, Tori Mackinga, 
Linda Onofrey, Melam'e Rev 
els, Janine Reichard, Kathy

Hay 1 is the day Torranoe Southern California Rapidj The price for chartering a Shelton, Cynthia Sweitzer,
Lori Tanaka, Janie Taneguch,

MUSICAL THBILL . . . Members ef the Terrance Area Youth Bind rehearse 
under the baton of noted conductor-corn poser Henry Mancini as they prepare for 
their major role in the 13th annual Tenth Band Festival at the Shrine Auditorium. 
The Tenance Concert Band and At Torranee Marching Band units of the TAYB 
participate*, the concert band presenting Carl Frfedman's Slavonic Khapwdy No. 
t as the program's featnrod performance. Janes W. Davidson b the hand's con- 
dnctor.

Bus Fare Hike Set For May 1
bus riders will begin paying Transit District The councilldty bus has also been raised 

recently dedded that are a from $8 to 18.50 per hour.  base fare of 36 cents   a 
l&cent increase over the 
present 28-cent fare.

For many months, council 
men have contemplated sell 
ing the local bus lines to the

voters should have a aay in 
the matter, placing the issue)j 
on the general election ballot I] 
in November.

Bruce; and a Gardens woman

fter take-off from the Bor- 
ego Springs airport. 
Farthing, a Torranee reg 

ent, fomerly served as city 
ttorney in Lomita. Ironically, 

McCarroU said, it was Faith-
who initiated Glass' legal case tion Agency to rule on the

ease, has been urging the when the MoOarroll - Glass 
mrtnerhship was beginning 
0 split at the seams.

City legal officials had 
avoided the issue because

city to put a stop to 
operation, at least until the 
McCarroU-Glass dispute is 
finally settled in court. Mc-
Carroll contended that the they didn't want to become
:ity might be liable if it al 
lowed Glass to operate with 
out a permit and one of Glass' 
rental planes should happen

within the city.

nvolved in a personal dis- 
>ute and didn't want to boot 
Jiass off the airport when 
hey wereu t sore what toe 

Airport Commission's ruling 
would be.

at a council meeting 
one of Glass' rentai planes 
did crash   carrying three 
persons to their deaths. The

and Michete Young.

victims were Ray A. Faith 
ing, 46; his 17-year-old
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also said that it is not up to 
the dty to judge the compe 
tence of an airplane rental 
operator. The city need only 
consider the planning aspects 
of allowing airport businesses 
to operate.

It is up to the Federal Avia-

LEGAL OFFICIALS here

competence of a rental opera 
tion. The FAA is currently 
looking into the recent crash 
involving one of Glass' rental 
planes.
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Instructor 
Honored

Helen StasaJwugh, Journal- 
ism instructor at Redondo 
Union High School, -was re 
cently honored for her 30 
yean in the teaching profes 
sion. The recognition came 
from her colleagues in the 
South Bay-CeoUneai Journal 
ism Education Association.

The association also 
nounced the election of i 
offteen, naming dara Me- 
Glnty of Hawthorne High to 
replace onts/aing 
Gay Oid of North High SchooL 
Tom Riscbe of South High was 
chosen vke president

THE FABE incrsosi is ex 
pected to net an additional 
163,000 in boa revenues, cut 
ting the yearly deficit from 
$100,000 to about $37,000. 
However, the increase would 
tend to cut tea riderahip by 
10 per cant, according to Fi 
nance Director William W. 
Dondore.
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Has plan to convert 

Meadow Park Federal 

Renewal Project 

to private enterprise!
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